2018

July Newsletter
NO CLASSES: There will be no Taekwondo, Hapkido, Kumdo, or MMA Classes July 1st-July 8th
Booster Club News:


Parade Demo: We are having a float in the parade again this year. We had a blast last year If you
have any ideas or resources please let us know. We usually do break some boards, water ballons,
and demonstrate techniques. July 15th we will meet at the parade route. Hope you can make it.

Kumdo Tournament: The only Kumdo Tournament of the year will be in the Afternoon August 11th
2018. As soon as afternoon Black Belt training is over we will set up for the tournament. Not sure what
divisions we will have yet this year but it sure to be a good time.
Jr. TKD Summer camp: Summer is a great time for Martial Arts training. We will be having a day camp
at the gym. It will begin at 4p.m. on Friday the 27th and end at 4p.m. the 28th. The total fee for camp
will be $40. All food and activities will be included. Please feel free to invite non-Tae Kwon Do friends.
We will be reviewing basic technique, playing TKD baseball, Crab soccer and learning plenty of new
skills as well. All students should have their uniform and any gear they have. Please make sure you are
registered by the 25th.
Black Belt Summer camp: This camp is only open to Black Belts of the U.S. Chang Moo Kwan Union. It
will be held August 10th-12th . The Main Trainings will be Saturday the 12th. All our U.S. Chang Moo
Kwan Grandmasters will be attendance and lead some exciting trainings. This is a great opportunity to
train with other black belts in the great outdoors. Master Lucas Looks forward to this weekend every year.
This year we will be back camping in Maplewood State Park near Pelican Rapids.
Hip Surgery: Master Lucas will be undergoing Hip Resurfacing Surgery July 18th and 19th. Mr. Bruce,
Mr. Preston and the Other Black Belts will be leading class these two days. Thank you for your
understanding. I will be back to class the following week!

Upcoming events:
JULY
1st-8th No Classes due to July 4th and USA Taekwondo Nationals
15th Parade Demo
27th-28th Detroit Lakes TKD Jr. Summer Camp.
August
10-12TH USCTU Black Belt camp
11th USCTU Kumdo Championships
22nd and 23rd Tentative Color Belt Testing.
SEPTEMBER
4th Fall Session Starts
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